
Gracie Fields, England’s favor
ite jAmedienne, doesn’t want to 
rm i^ 'for Parliament. Probably 
couldn’t stand the competition. im e

r, - -----------  ̂ =-------- 'T
A British scientist sees a re-

turn to rigid world economy in
1950. Apparently he never heard
of the week after Christmas.
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Ecor.oraics Class ol 
High School Gives 
School Board Meal

The home economics class of the 
^Ranger high school furnished a 
meal for the school board at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night, at 
which it was reported there was a 

.^TOO per cent attendance of board 
members, with every member 
present on time.”

In addition to the seven board 
members W. T. Walton, superin
tendent of schols, J, Cleo Powell, 
principal of the high school, and 
H. C. Wilkinson, school tax asses
sor-collector, were guests of the 
class.

Consumer Real 
Income Stages A  

Comeback In ’38
MINNEAPOLIS— Mr. and Mrs. 

John Public enjoyed a substantial 
rise in their real income near the 
year-end, after witnessing a sharp 
decline in their spending power 
around mid-year, according to a 
monthly study of what people get 
and spend, made public here to- 

•̂ day by Investors Syndicate.
The Publics’ real income at the 

end of 1938 was 97 cents on the 
^dollar of the same 1937 period. 
"Their cash income was only 92 
cents, compared with one dollar at 
the end of 1937, but their cash 
outgo, thanks to lower living costs, 
was only 95 cents contrasted with 
a dollar at the close of 1937.

The “ real income”  is not a mere 
subtraction of cash income from 
cash outgo, which would be an in
dex of savings rather that real in
come, but an average relative fig
ure of income and outgo designed 
to show how the cost of living af
fects the aíí^fcted dollar income.

“ Perhaps one o f the best aug
uries of healthy business condi- 
tijbns during 1939,”  says the Inves
tors Syndicate study “ is found in 
the trends of cash incomes and 
prices since last summer. The cash 
income of consumers has continu
ed to increase. The prices of things 
which the consumer buys have 
either remained unchanged or 
show actual decreases. During the 

'^early months of 1939; it seems safe 
to predict that consumers will en
joy a greater amount of spending 

i^power than at any time within 
many years.”

“ The wage dollar of 1937,” 
states the Investors Syndicate 
study, “ has returned to 94 cents, 
the salary dollar to 97 cents. Last 
July v/ages were only 67 cents 
compared with a dollar the same
1937 month. In the same month 
salaries were only 84 cents con
trasted with one dollar a year 
earlier.

“ Income from the sale of farm 
products, and business profits, 
near the finish of 1938 were 95 
cents as against a dollar a year be
fore. This class of income, usually 
referred to as ‘other income,’ got 
down to 87 cents during July com
pared with one dollar in July, 1937.

“ Income from, investments re- 
■* mained the only laggard; only 66 

cents was being received by in
vestors, in the form of dividend 

 ̂ and interest payments, for each 
one dollar they were receiving near 
the end of 1937. Thus investment 
income ended the year at its low
est level during 1938.

“ All living expenses as the year 
neared its end averaged 95 cents 
compared with one dollar in the 
same 1937 period. This figure 
contrasts with the low of 94 cents 
for the year reached during Octo
ber, 1938.

“ Mrs. Public was able to buy 
the same amount and quality of 
food near the close of 1938 for 93 
cents that she could purchase for 
one dollar at the 1937 year-end. 
The low level for her food bill in
1938 was reached in September, 
when 95 cents bought as much as 
one dollar in the like month of 
1937.

“ The apartment, cottage, flat or 
house as 1938 neared its finish 
cost only 97 cents compared with 
one dollar a year earlier. Thus 

" housi* ^.»accomodations hit their 
low le v ^  for 1938 near the year’s 
end.

“ Clothing at the wind-up of the 
year was at its lowest levels dur
ing 1938. Mrs. Public could out
fit her family for 94 cents as 
against one dollar expended a year 
earlier.

“ Medicines, movies, manicures 
and a long list of other items in- 

, eluded in miscellaneous living costs 
were only 96 cents at the finish 
of 1938 compared with one dollar 
the same period of 1937. Such 

^ items during October hit a low of 
94 cents compared with 100 cents 
for that same month the year be
fore.”

THE W EA TH ER
WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy, 
probably occasional rains south 
portion tonight and Thursday. 
Cooler southeast portion tonight. 
Slightly warmer Panhandle Thurs
day.

CHAMBERUUN 
IN ROME FOR 
A CONFERENCE

By United Press

ROME, Jan. 11.— Prime Minis
ter Neville Chamberlain of Great 
P>ritain came to Rome today for a 
conference at which he will learn 
the extent of Premier Mussolini’s 
Mediterranean demands and will 
try to advance further along the 
road to appeasement in Europe.

Chamberlain and Mussolini met 
at 6 p. m. in the Venice Palace 
and started their formal political 
conversations.

The special train which carried 
Chamberlain also had aboard Lord 
Halifax and several other mem
bers of the official British party.

The train arrived at 4:18 p. m., 
and was met by Mussolini and 
Count Galeazzo Ciano.

As Chamberlain stepped from 
the train he was greeted warmly 
by Mussolini and was taken 
through the front enclosure cf 
the station, where nearly 1,000 
British residents had gathered to 
cheer him.

Tom Mooney Waited 22 Years tor This

Ea.stland Lions 
May Erect Signs 
On Highway One

Steps for the placing of signs 
inviting tourist rhembers of the 
national organization to attend 
local meetings were taken Tuesday 
at the weekly luncheon of the 
Lions club at Connellee hotel.

W. Q. Verner of the sign com
mittee reported that its members 
recommended erection of signs 
east and west of Eastland. The 
type of sign desired, it was told, 
was one eight by eight feet in di
mension. Cost o f two, with re
flector buttons, would be $17.50. 
The proposal was submitted to the 
■finance committee to determine if 
sufficient funds were available.

Earl T. Williams, a new mem
ber, was introduced. T. C. Wil
liams, county school superintend
ent, whose membership is in the 
Cisco Lions club, was a visitor.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, president, 
urged 100 per cent attendance at 
future meetings. A plan was de
vised to provide that each member 
will be responsible for another’s 
attendance. The person respon
sible for another’s attendance will 
be fined.

R. S. Searls said he was to at
tend a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting concerning an Eastland 
golf course.

The supreme moment in the life of Tom Mooney—freedom and reunion with his family. His wife 
Rena (right), weeps on the shoulder of the man for whom she fought and waited 22 years. His

brother John (left) and sister Anna show their joy.

Frank Salazar Is 
Put On Trial For 
Kennedy Murders

By United Press
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 11.— The 

trial of 23-year old Frank Salazar 
on charges of murder in the shoot
ing and killing of Paul Kennedy, a 
rancher, was scheduled to start in 
51st district court-today.

The Mexican ranch hand also is 
accused of killing Kennedy’s wife, 
two daughters of the couple, Imo- 
gene, age 13, and Faye, age four, 
are now recovering from severe 
beatings.

Salazar was arrested the day 
after the discovery of the Ken
nedy bodies in their home near 
Miles. He was captured at Austin 
and with him was 16-year old Wil
ma Kennedy.

The girl told officers that she 
had been abducted by the ranch 
hand and that she did not know 
her parents had been killed.

Judge John F. Sutton will pre
side at the trial.

Bostson Truckers 
End 7-Day Strike

By United Presa
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 11.— Bos

ton'truck drivers yielding to a 
personal appeal by Gov. Leverett 
Saltonstall, ended their seven-day 
strike today with the ratification 
of a compromise wage proposal.

Settlement of the week-old 
strike was expected to release mil
lions of pounds of foodstuff from 
the strike-bound storehouses to al
leviate shortages of food through
out central and northern New 
England.

Officials of the teamsters un
ion said that the 5,000 men on 
strike would return to work im
mediately after the employers 
sign agreements embodying the 

. compromise.

Relief Bill Given I 
Right-Of-Way in I 
The House Today

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— The 

house agreed today to give the 
curtailed $725,000,000 relief bill 
right of way tomorrow .and to end 
general debate at 2 p. m. Friday. 
This makes final action likely by 
late Friday.

President Roosevelt has asked 
for $875,000,000 to continue 
WPA until June 1, but the house 
appropriations subcommittee has 
cut the fund by $150,000,000.

The full committee will act on 
it tomorrow.

On the basis b̂f present relief 
expenditures it was estimated that 
almost 500,000 of the 3,000,000 
persons on WPA rolls would- have 
to be dropped if the reduced fund 
is adopted.

The house agreed to meet an 
hour earlier than usual tomorrow 
and Friday so the bill can be dis
posed of this week.

Senator Colliers 
Named to Several 

Senate Comiiiittees
W. B. Collie of Eastland has 

been named to membership on 10 
committees in the senate at Aus
tin, according to an announcement 
Wednesday.

Committees on which Collie was 
named were: Criminal jurispru
dence, federal relations, highways 
and motor traffic, insurance, in
ternal improvements, labor, min
ing, irrigation and drainage, pub
lic lands and land office, rules and 
state affairs.

Collie is chairman of the im
portant rules committee.

Olden Man Found 
Insane at Trial

Want Ad Brings In 
Lots of Buyers to 
See Bedroom Suite
A  15-word want ad in the 

Ranger Times o f  Tuesday, Jan. 
10, brought such quick results 
that there was no need o f run
ning it but once.

The ad o ffered  “ an expen
sive bedroom suite at a bar
gain,”  and by W ednesday morn
ing 12 customers had answered 
the advertisement, seeking to 
buy the furniture. It was sold 
to the first customer to arrive.

The advertisement, which 
was ordered to be run three 
days, was ordered discontinued 
today.

j . E. Meroney is 
New Sinclair A gerl

J. E. Meroney, seci'etary of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce has 
been appointed wholesale agent for 
the Sinclair Refining company in 
Eastland, Ranger and seven other 
towns in this vicinity and will op
erate the business from the ware
house located in Ranger. He re
places B. H. Peacock, who has 
been agent for the company for 
the past year and who is retiring 
from the business. Peacock has 
not announced his definite plans 
for the future.

The territory covered by the 
agency acquired by Meroney cov
ers Eastland, Ranger, Carbon, 
Gorman, Mingus, Strawn, Olden, 
Gordon and Desdemona.

Meroney is not new to the 
wholesale gasoline and oil business, 
having been Magnolia agent in, 
Ranger prior to his selection as 
secretary of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce three years ago.
 ̂ No action has been taken by the 
board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce toward securing 
a new secretary.

Desdemona Club 
Wins Second In 

Yearbook Contest

The Twenty-one Study club c f  
Desdemona has received notice 
that it was winner of second prize 
in the year book contest, and has 
received $3 prize money, accord
ing to a letter received today from 
Mrs. W, C. Bedford by the Ranger 
Times, printers of the yearbook.

Mrs. Bedford’s letter reads aii 
follows:

“ A few days ago Mrs. Charles 
Lee, president o f Desdemona “ 21” 
Stvidy club received a check for 
$3 for the club from Mrs. T. M. 
Bethell, Greenville, Texas, who is 
chairman of year book judging 
committee for the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs. In her let
ter, Mrs. Bethell congratulated thp 
“ 21” Study club on winning the 
2nd prize ($3) in the state year 
book contest.

“ There are 1080 federated clubs 
in the state, most of them enter
ing books in the contest so nrietti- 
bers of the club and especially the 
year-book committee: Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford, chairman and, Mrs. S. E. 
Snodgrass and Mrs. C. A. Skip
ping feel quite proud of the prize 
they won. The year’s programs 
were given the title of “ Timely 
Topics” and featured the 10 de
partments of the General Federa
tion of Women’s clubs.

“ The club feels that much credit 
is due to the Ranger Times for 
the splendid job of printing the 
yearbooks, not having made a 
single typographical error.

“ As an expression of our thanks 
we should like for you to print 
this letter.”

HARRY HOPKINS 
QUIZZED ABOUT 

CABINET POST
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Har
ry L. Hopkins today defended his 
political and economic belief and 
his record as administrator of the 
relief program before senators 
who are considering his nomina
tion as secretary of commerce.

Appearing before the senate 
commerce committee he met a 
barrage of questions, most of them 
from Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, 
Republican, Michigan.

Hopkins expressed regret he 
had made political speeches while 
serving as WPA administrator, 
an dsaid: “ If I had the whole
thing to do over again I would 
not make them.”

“ If the senate confirms me,”  
he said, “ it will do so knowing in 
advance that I am, devoted to the 
cause of the president. I have tried 
to be loyal to him and it has been 
easy because I believe in him. I 
am on his team. That is the whole 
story.”

Chairman Josiah W. Bailey, 
Democrat, North Carolina, replied 
that he did not deny Hopkins’ 
right to “ be on the team, but as 
the administrator of public funds 
I do deny your right to make po
litical speeches.”

Hopkins said the record of the 
Works Progress Administration 
was an open book and that he did 
everything he could to keep poli
tics out of the program. He de
nied he ever had registered as a 
member of the socialist party.

Hopkins expressed belief that 
he would do a good job as secre
tary of commerce and said there 
was no ground for any major con
flict between business and gov
ernment.

Are These Glamor 
Girls of 1939?

1

44̂
&

Brenda Frazier, 1938 Glamor 
Girl, was hardly past her debut 
when New York’s social seers 
begin picking her 1939 coxmter- 
part from ranks of sub-debs. 
Here are two named as likely 
candidates. Top: Marjorie Flagg 
of Westbury, L. I. Lower: Dor

othy von Stade of New York.

Emmitt Rice of Olden was found 
insane at the conclusion of his trial 
Monday afternoon in 88th district 
court at Eastland,

Judge B, W. Patterson remand
ed Rice to the sheriff. County 
Judge W. S. Adamson will take 
steps for the admission of Rice to 
a state institution for mentally ill.

Recently a case in which Rice 
was found both sane and guilty 
of a statutory offense was revers
ed and remanded by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin, The 
higher court ruled the lower court 
erred in submitting both the in
sanity and statutory angles to 
the case at the same time.

New Deal Expert On 
Taxation Is Dead

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Her
man Oliphan.t, treasury general 
counsel and chief supporter of 
such new deal tax plans as the 
levy on corporate undistributed in
come, died today at Naval Hos
pital, after an illness of several 
weeks.

Eastland Knights’ 
Installation Is Set

Installation of officers to serve 
the forthcoming six months is 
scheduled next Tuesday at a meet
ing of the Eastland Knights of 
Pythias in Castle Hall at 7 :30.

Ex-Senator Named on 
Tennessee Authority

By United Prea«
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— The 

senate agriculture committee to
day favorably reported the nomi
nation of former Senator James 
Pope, of Idaho, to be a director of 

I the Tennessee Valley Authority.
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Six-Footers Club 
Formed by Group 
Of Unusual Height

By United Press
LOS ANGELES.— The Califor

nia Tip Toppers, a club composed 
of men and women all over 6 feet 
in height, now has 40 members.

The club was organized a year 
ago when Miss Kae Krysler wrote 
an article for a local magazine be
wailing the disadvantages of the 
tall girl. She was swamped with 
letters from over the country and 
with telephone calls from similar 
sufferers in the city.

The result was the decision to 
form the California Tip Toppers 
club, which opened last May with 
nine charter mmebers.

Women to be , eligible must be 
more than 6 feet tall and men 
must be at least 6 feet 4 inches.

At present the tallest member is 
a young man of 6 feet 7 height.

The male member’s average 
height is 6 feet and a half:

The tallest girl is 6 feet 3 inch
es.

The club members frequently 
go to dinner together at restau
rants, where they never fail to 
attract attention.

In addition, they have beach 
Iiarties, ice skating parties and 
trips to various points of interest.

In short ,they eliminate some of 
the disadvantages of being tall.

SET FO R FRID AY

Case of E. M, Howard vs. B. 
W. Daniels has been set for trial 
Friday in 88th district court. It 
will be a non-jury case.

Soil Conservation 
Contest of WTCC 

lo  Be Judged Soon
ABILENE, Texas— The first 

annual West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce Soil and Water Utiliza
tion contest closed December 31. 
All that remains to be done in this 
year’s contest, which was entered 
by 108 West Texas counties re
presenting 70,000,000 acres of 
farm and ranch land, is determine 
the winners.

Survey blanks on which parti
cipating counties will report 1938 
accomplishments in soil and water 
conservation and utilization will 
be mailed soon and are to be re
turned to the WTCC by February 
1. Counties previously have been 
asked to file reports showing con
servation work done prior to 1938.

The contest will be judged by 
representatives of the WTCC, Tex
as Extension Service, Texas agri
cultural experiment stations, Tex
as Technological College, the farm 
press. Vocational Agriculture De
partment, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, and' Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

First place county will receive 
$500, second place county will 
receive $300, and third place coun
ty will get $200. Winners will be 
announced at the WTCC annual 
conventiton in May. The prize 
money will be administered by the 
local soil and water utiliz(ation 
committees of the winning coun
ties in promoting junior agricul
tural work.

“ The winning counties will have 
substantial amounts of money 
with which to aid outstanding 
farm boys and girls in their work, 
but the chief benefit of the con
test to any county is conservation 
of its soil and water resources. 
Many of the participating coun
ties have shown wonderful accom
plishments in the past year and 
every one of the 108 counties have 
benefitted materially,”  says Clif
ford B, Jones, Texas Tech presi
dent and chairman of the WTCC 
agricultural board.

Savings Association 
Stockholders Are to 
Meet at a Breakfast

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan association of Rang
er will be held in the Paramount 
hotel in the form of a free break
fast, Thursday morning at 7 
o’clock, it has been announced by 
A. J. Ratliff, president and C. E. 
May, secretary-treasurer.

The purpose o f  the meeting is 
to elect new directors and to trans
act such business as may properly 
come before the meeting. All stock
holders have been urged to be pres
ent.

Work for Four-H 
Youths This Year 

Told by Rosenberg
One hundred and sixty-eight 

boys have enrolled in Eastland 
County Boys’ 4-H Clubs for 1939. 
Twelve clubs have already been 
organized, according to Sam E. 
Rosenberg, assistant county agent.

The clubs that have been organ
ized are Morten Valley, Colony, 
New; Hope, Gorman, Alameda, 
Lone Cedar, Ranger, Kokomo, Ok
ra, Desdemona, Flatwood, and 
Hudnett-Grove. Plans are under 
way to organize Beys’ 4-H Clubs 
at Romney and Carbon.

Among the one hundred and 
sixty-eight boys enrolled in 4-H 
club work, there are sixty-fiVe 
boys planning to have swine dem
onstrations, twenty-three poultry 
demonstrations, forty-four pea
nut demonstrations, eighteen dai
ry demonstrations, eight beef calf 
demonstrations, eight other crop 
demonstrations, one turkey dem
onstration, and one rabbit demon
stration.

The average size for the swine 
demonstration is one sow pig, says 
Risenberg. The average size poul
try demonstration recommended 
is one hundred baby chicks or 
tv/enty-five pullets. Crop demon
strations are usually from three 
to five acres. The average dairy 
demonstration for a 4-H club boy 
beginning this kind of demonstra
tion is one dairy heifer. Beef cat
tle demonstrations may be com
posed of from one to three head 
of beef calves or for the boy 
starting into a beef cattle breed
ing demonstration he may select 
from one to three head of beef 
heifers.

Livestock demonstrations a n d  
feeding demonstrations are being 
encouraged, says Rosenberg. A 
livestock balance with the farm 
program to use heme grown feeds 
is a more profitable roüte than 
the one cash crop system of farm
ing.

Boys interested in 4-H club 
work who have not been in 4-H 
clubs or who have not enrolled in 
4-H clubs for 1939 should write 
to Rosenberg, or see him at meet
ings of any of the organized clubs. 
If a boy lives in a community 
where no regular 4-H club has 
been organized he may enroll in 
the county-wide 4-H club.

ALLRED UREES 
EOUALIZATION 
OF SOME LAWS

By United F m s

AUSTIN, Jan. 11.— Gov. James 
Allred today urged the Texas leg
islature to equalize the penalties 
for crimes as he repeated his rec
ommendations to the state’s "new 
law-making body.

The ogvernor read to a joint 
session of house and senate his 42 
page farewell message, reviewing 
his administration and offering 
suggestions for the future. The 
message already had been releas
ed for publication, with the excep
tion of that part pertaining to 
criminal law.

“ It seems to me,”  Allred said, 
“ to be much better if in all cases 
if the penalties ranged froip fines 
or jail sentences or both, up to a 
penitentiary sentence. Justice 
would be more evenly balanced if 
the state judges were allowed to 
dtermine the punishment rather 
than to leave it to the untrained 
and too-often uninformed verdicts 
of the juries.”

Allred cited ás iniquities in the 
present law several cases where 
one defendant would get a life 
sentence and a comapnion in the 
same case would get the death 
penalty.

Suspended sentences in some 
cases, not now provided, were rec
ommended.

His final message included a 
defense of the growing cost of 
government and the growing num
ber of laws.

“ Government is not so simple 
as it used to be.” he said. “ Quite 
frequently we hear the contrast 
between the lov/ cost of govern
ment 20 or 30 5’ears ago and the 
high cost today.

“ But the fact of the matter is 
our growing population, our in
dustrial dovelopment, our agricul
tural and" óth'er' economic prob
lems have made the task of gov
ernment more difficult and more 
expensive.”

Czechs, Hungarians 
In Another Clash 
Along the Border

By United PiesB
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Jan. 

11.— The Czech government today 
reported another skirmish with 
Hungarians aiBPg the border, 
where serious fighting occurred 
last week.

The Czech government charged 
that the Hungarians crossed the 
frontier.

Shortly after the Hungarian 
government reportedly had threat
ened to invade the frontier to pur
sue attackers, if  necessary, the 
Prague government said a band 
of 80 Hungarian terrorists attack
ed Czech frontier guards at the 
village of Bervingkoi.

In two hours o f fighting at 
least two Czechs were wounded, 
the government said.

1‘ athcr of Eastland 
Man Dies Tuesday
ABILENE, Jan. 11.— C. W. Ce- 

cil, 56, oil operator, former dry 
goods merchant of Abilene, and 
West Texas and father of Keith 
Cecil of Eastland, died Tuesday 
afternoon about 5:10 o’clock at 
the Hendrick hospital in Abilene. 
He had been ill for three months 
and in a critical condition for the 
past two weeks.

Born in Taswell county, Va., on 
July 25, 1882, he came to Texas 
in 1906 and settled in Quanah. In 
1907 he opened a dry goods store 
in Olustee, Okla. He married 
Goldie Brown in 1909.

In 1910 the couple moved to 
Crowell and he opened a dry goods 
store there. In several years he ex
panded the store into a group of
10 stores in various towns of West 
Texas and Oklahoma.

He sold out his dry goods inter
ests in 1927 and moved to Abi
lene. Here he opened a dry goods 
store, Cecil and Collier Dry Goods, 
on Chestnut street. Pour years ago 
he retired as' a dry goods mer
chant and entered business as all
011 operator.

Up to the time of his illness he 
was active in leasing oil properties 
and contracting for drilling. He 
had holdings in Coke and Yoakum 
counties and in New Mexico.

He was a member and a steward 
at the First Methodist church.

Survivors are his wife, three 
sons, Lieut. C, W. Cecil, in the 
army air corps at Scott Field, 
Illinois; Keith of Eastland and Bob 
Collier Cecil of Abilene. Also sur
viving are two brothers, Perry of 
Cleburne and Sam of Taswell, Va., 
and four sisters, Mrs. Ramsey 
Friou of Fort Worth, Mrs. John 
Maxwell of Maxwell, Va., Mrs. 
Burt Ratliff of West Virginia, and 
Mrs. Jim Maxwell of Richland, Va.

Funeral arrangejpents were in
complete aw^aiting arrival of Lieut. 
Cecil, who is flying from Ilíinois.

Rams Are General 
Over Most o f Stat

By United Pvess

Rains ushered codler weather in
to most parts of Texas today. 
Showers were reported in all sec
tions except the Panhandle.

Because of bad weather the 18 
navy planes, enroute from San 
Diego, Calif., to the Caribbean Sea 
were halted in Texas at Abilene, 
Midland and El Paso.

It was reported snowing at 
Guadalupe Pass and at Lubbock.
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" Freedom Is Not Unlimited
■ One of the most intelligent of all the recent comments 
on the free-speech-on the radio issue came the other day 
from Neville Miller, president of the Na,tional Association 
of Broadcasters.

The American guarantee of freedom of speech, said 
Mr. Miller, does not compel any radio station to turn its air 
waves over to an orator who appeals to racial or religious 
prejudice. There is nothing in radio’s social responsibilities, 
he added, which requires it to contribute to an assault on
the aharmony of the nation.

* * *
Mr. Miller mentioned no names and referred to no 

specific cases, but he pretty obviously had in mind the 
case of the New York station which refused to carry Fath
er Coughlin’s speeches and got picketed for its pains by a 
crowd of angry people who accused it of infringing on the 
right of free speech.

“ The particular problem whch we confront today is 
that of preserving th<̂  precious right bf freedom of speech,” 
remarked Mr. Miller. “ However, the same constitution 
which guaranteed us freedom of speech also guaranteed 
us other rights, such as freedom of religion, and in pro
tecting one right we must not violate other rights.”

Mr. Miller has made an excellent point there, and the 
nation might well take time off to ponder over it a little.

Freedom such as we Americans enjoy is a broad thing 
with no sharply defined limits. Perhaps the simplest way 
to define it is to say that it gives every man the right to 
speak or act absolutely as he pleases, provided that in so
doing he does not infringe on the rights of others.

* * *
That meanfe that freedom is not quite unlimited. Free

dom of the press, for instance, does not give an editor the 
right to commit libel without paying for it. Political free
dom does not give any citizen the right to get down on the 
floor of Congress and disrupt business by yelling his head 
off. The citizen’s freedom to do as he pleases with his own 
property does not permit him to erect a slaughterhouse in 
his back yard, or to maintain a commercial building with
out due regard for the fire regulations.

And so it is with freedom of speech. You may have the 
right to say what you please; but if you elect to stir up, 
race hatred and religious prejudice, you have no business 
trying to hide behind the freedom of speech clause. For 
you are using your kind of freedom to try to destroy an
other kind of freedom— and both are equally vital to the 
maintenance of the liberty we are used to.

Let that point be clearly understood. The American 
kind of liberty simply cannot survive if anti-Semitisni is to 
be fomented here in the way it has been fomented in Ger
many. Tolerance is the greatest fundamental of our demo
cracy. No conceivable right of free speech gives any man 
the right to try to destroy it.

An Ex-Ranger Times 
Carrier Boy Visits 

Old Stamping^ Ground
Charlie Cooper, son of V. V. 

Cooper, Ranger, whose home is 
now at Tyler in the East Texas 
oil field, was a pleasant visitor in 
the composing room o f the Times 
this morning.

1 Cooper in recounting some of 
the experiences as a news carrier 
stated that he had on more than 
one occasion caught one of his 
buddies asleep and put printers ink 
on his hand and would then tickle 
his nose and “ smear” the ink would 
be all over his face. Usually after 
that said Cooper, a fight would be 
staged.

Cooper was also telling another 
experience of one of the carriers 
when collecting for the paper. The 
boy presented his bill for $9 for a 
year’s subscription and the custo
mer, who happened to be one of 
the big shots for an oil company 
said “ son I am paying up now and 
you will cancel my subscripton as 
I have been transferred to some 
other state.”  Cooper stated the 
man was paying in advance and

did not know it and as it was 
around Christmas and the boyd 
were a little short o f money the 

^customer was never told the dif
ference.

“ Such a life, said Charlie, those 
were the good old days.”

Cooper has recently lost two 
fingers o ff the right hand in an 
accident in the oil fields and hopes 
to be able to go back to work in 
February. In addition to being.an ! 
expert carrier boy Cooper was also 
one of the main stays of the Bull
dogs in those days and played 
alongside such players as Bus Mills, 
“ Pud” Hammett, Ox Hinman and 
others.

Boar hunting is making a come
back in the southern states. If it 
shows any results we suggest the 
sport be extended to the nation’s 
parlors.

Proper Action Is a 
Curb to Accidents

By United Press

DALLAS, Tex.—  The traffic 
juggernaut probably would not 
claim the staggering toll of lives 
in the United States annually if 
this country took action aganist its 
speeders as it is done in England.

This was the contention here of 
Police Sergt. Flay Nelson, traffic

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatment«. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP 
L. E. GEAY, Owner

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the New ftadio-CIaeIr 
Instrument!

We can easily find and mea»>̂  
ore perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism Involved. No 
guess-work, but ever^hhig is 
.«»cientifically measured.

E. R. GREEN
Chiropractor 

209 M AIN STREET

OFFICERS FOR 
EASTUINO BANK 

ARE S E L E C e
Stockholders m the Eastland Na

tional bank Tuesday re-elected W. 
C. Campbell, Albert Taylor, Mil- 
burn McCarty, Walter Murray and

J. A. Beard directors at their an
nual meeting.

Directors in turn named Camp
bell as president, Albert Haylor 
vice president, Guy Parker cash- 

j ier and Lahoma Hathcox assistant 
cashier.

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION
100% T-P Product«

Distilled Water for Salo. 
Washing— Greasing— 5

CARD OF THANKS j
We find ourselves without ade

quate words to express our grati
tude for the many expressions of 
sympathy during our bereavement.;

Your thoughtfulness and kind-j 
ness will linger always in our most | 
cherished memories. j

V. V. Cooper, Sr., |
O. R. Cooper and family, j
V. V. Cooper, Jr., and family, 
Mrs. Annie Laura Jensen and 
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper, 
Charlie. Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cross.and 
family.

FOR RENT!
We have a few houses 
for rent to desirable 
parties. Prices very rea
sonable.

C. E. M A Y
Insurance In A ll Its Branches 

214 Main St. Ranger, Texas

G. E.
Refrigerators

J O S E P H ' S
Phone 52it

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

MOVING & STORAGE
Agents fnr

T. & P. TRANSPORT

Penney’s Famous Honor

MUSLIN
Priced to sell quick
ly ! 36 inches wide, 
bleached; 39 inches 
wide, unbleached.

Yard

The cotton surplus might be disposed of by stuffing it 
in the ears of southerners who are tired of hearing about 
“ Dixie” Davis.

»  A DISCOVERER OF AMERICA
BORIZONTAL
(l,5Man who 

preceded 
(̂  Columbus in 

finding 
f'" America.
.11 Mean. W  
1 2 1 am.
13 Constellation.
14 Force.
15 To torture 

on a stake.
17 Robin’s home. 
(18 North 
1 America 
¡ItFor fear that. 
21EU.
22 To order •p 

I again 
'28 Prohibition 
' on commerce. 
22 Perched.
2.3 Everlasting.
35̂  Ye.
136 Notched, "
38 House cat ¡ (
39 TJhoughts.
41 Eucharist M  

vesseL ^
43 Custom.
44 Enthusiasm.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

iB

m

sn a iâ  a

Bl
47 Heap of 

stones.
50 Related by 

blood.
53 Annelid.
54 Lowest boat 3 

deck.
55 Carnelian. 4
56 God of war ' ^
57 Moon valley 7
58 Bugle plant g
59 His home, a 9

--------  ̂ 10
60 He and his 15 

men land on xg

the New------
coast
VERTICAL
Pound.
Roof edge.
Cow-headed
goddess.
To rankle. 
Fissure.
Little deviL 
Auction. 
Native metals, 
North Africa. 
To serrate. 
After the

manner o f
17 His ■) 

companions 
were ------ .

20 His feat was 
performed in 
the year one

21 Satan.
23 Organ of 

hearing.
24 Indian.
25 To opine.
26 And.
27 Corded cloth.
29 Mother,
30 Black: bread-
31 Gazelle.
34 To fill again.
37 Fancy slipper
40 Sunwise.
42 Oak fruit
43 To release.
45 Lay.
46 Irish tribal 

title.
48 Barren.
49 Drama part
51 Species of 

pepper.
52 Persia.

r 2 3 r ~

L 14
17

23 2TT

32

36 37

46
4 i

1
53
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15
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16

é 9 10
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34 35
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lontinuing with Biggerand Better Values

S H O P !  C O M P A R E !  S A V E !  
TH URSDAY - FRIDAY - SATU R D AY!

M U SLIN
Famous Belle Isle 
quality! 36 inches
wide, bleached; 39 
inches w i d e ,  un
bleached ! SAVE!

Yard

W ATCH THE CLOCK! BE ON TIME! 
TH URSDAY, 10 A . M.

CLOSE r r  Q«SJ S H IR T S
NOW! WHILE THEY LAST

BOYS’

SHIRTS
New Patterns! 

Fastj Color!

For

MEN’S AND BOYS’
SHIRTS

SHORTS
Stock Up! Buy Now! 

SAVE!

Now Is the Time to Buy
Men’s

Handkerchiefs 

For
Our Supply Is Limited! 

BUY NOW!

BOYS»

PANTS
Dress Blue Twills 

Excellent for School Wear 
SHOP! SAVE!

Ea.

HERE’S A BUY! MEN’S
Boys’ Chambray SW EATSHIRTS SHIRTS

He Never Has Too Many! Get Ready Now For the
For Play or School Cold Weather Ahead

2 5 c  Ea. 6 9 c

FEATURED 2 P. M., THURS]
400 YARDS TO SELL!

COME EARLY! GET YOURS FIRST

PRINTED RAYON CREPES
3 to 12 yard lengths. New Patterns to Select̂  From!

Yd.

FEATURED 8 A . M. TH URSDAY! 
COME EARLY! SAVE!

YOU WILL HAVE TO COME IN TO SEE THESE BAR
GAINS! ODDS AND ENDS FROM ALL OVER THE 
STORE AT THIS LOW GIVE-AWAY PRICE! COME 
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

LADIES!
HERE’S THE BUY! 

HOUSE

FROCKS
3  For . . . $ 1

WHILE THEY L.AST1

C L O S E
O U T !

UNIONS
- Short Legs 
For the Little Tots

STOP! BUY NOW! 
Printed'Raybtt- Gr<epe ■

DRESSES
They Can’t Last Long! 

Get Yours Early!

FAMOUS
RONDO

PRINTS
New Colors, In Plain or 

Prints! Fast Color!
15c Yd.

COLD CREAM 
HARD WATER

SOAP
6 Bars 25c

1000 YARDS 
NU-TONE

PRINTS
Bright New Colors! 

Tub Fast!
7ic Yd.

FEATURED THURS. - FRI. - SAT.!
WHILE THEY LAST!

Q U I L T S
SIZE 72 X 78. NEAT PRINTED DESIGNS. SAVE!

Each

FEATURED THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
1000 YARDS FOR THIS EVENT!

Cretonnes
ew Patterns! New Colors! Brighten Up the Home!

Stock Up! Buy Now at This Low Price!

GAYMODE

H O S E
Sheer 2-Thread Chiffon 

Excellent For 
Party Wear!

Pr.

PURE SILK

H O S E
Only 10 dozen to sell at 
this low price! Mercerized 
heel and toe for hard 

wear!

GAYMODE

HO S E
Fine gauge 3-thread Chif
fon. Dressy, Serviceable, 

Full Fashion!

Pr.
FOR THE KIDS! 

SCHOOL

OXFORDS
Double Leather Sole! 

Smooth leather uppers 
that will stand the wear!

9 8 c P i^

For Comfort & Service! 
NURSES

OXFORDS
Soft kid leather with steel 
shanks for extra support

$ l « 9 8 p r .

CLOSE OUT! 
LADIES’

SHOES
Odds and Ends that M jst 

Go! Savings to You!

$1.98 Pr.

FEATURED THURS., 3 P. M.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING'.

Bleached 81x99

/

Slightly soiled, but an extra saving to you! Limited quantity
Each

FEATURED THURS., 4 P. M.
SAVE ON THIS LOVVER-THAN LOW PRICE! 

CREOTEX

Toilet Tissue
Check this one over! Stretch the budget farther! Shop 

Penney’s! SAVE!- -6 ROLLS. . . ............................... ..

JUST ARRIVED! 
LOVELY RAYON

BED SPREADS
Bright New Colors tp 

Select From!

$1.98 Ea.

Our Top Quality Penco

SHEETS
Selected cotton yarns with 
luxurious smooth finish. 
They will keep their firm
ness after many launder

ings. Size 81x99

97c Ea.

TERRY

TOWELS
Superior Quality! 

Plain Colors, Stripes and 
Plaids! See Them!

Another Sensat îonal Saving!

LUNCH CLOTHS
Gay Plaids! At an 
amazing low price! 
Size 52 X 52. Come 

Early! SAVE!

Sensational Bargains! Novelty

NET PANELS

Each Ranger’s Busiest Department Store

In a Soft Ecru 
Shade!

Get Yours Today!
Each
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Eastsland Masonic 
Lodge Will Convene
A state meeting’ of the Eastland 

Masonic lodge will be held tonight 
at -^ 0  in the Masonic temple, ac- 
cox^t^g to announcement of of
ficials.

Chaperau Enters | ‘O L T  OUR W A Y ” 
A  Guilty Plea To 
Smuggling Charge

NEW Under-arm Cream 
Deodorant Safely 

STOPS PERSPIRATION
I. Does not rot dresses— 

does not ii'ritate skin 
1. No waiting to dry— 

can be used right 
after shaving.

I. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days, 

i  White, greaseless 
vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the Tested 
and Approved Seal of the American 
Institute' of Laundering for being 

HARMLT’ SS TC vABRICS.
s k m m m  39*  ̂ and a Jar

SPECIAL
ON ALL MATTRESS

Renovating
We are reducing the price 
one week only! Starting 
Tuesday, .January 10th. 
Get order in early! Drop 
us a card, we call— deliver!
Ranger Mati;res.s Co.

112 Railroad Ave.

C L A S S i F I E D

By United Press
\ NEW YORK, Jan. 11.— Albert 
j Chaperau, confessed smuggler, 
i pleaded guilty today to indictments 
I naming him on smuggling and con- 
j spiracy charges with Jack Benny,
! radio and screen comedian.

Sentence was postponed until 
after Benny’s trial, scheduled for 

j Jan. 24. Chaperau and Benny 
were accused of smuggling two 

} diamond clips and a diamond 
j bracelet. Chaperau smuggled the 
I gems into the county in his guise 
as a commercial attache of the 
Nicaraguan legation, which gave 
him immunity from search by cus
toms agents.

Chaperau was to have gone on 
I trial today on another indictment 
’ which named George Burns of the 
radio team of Burns and Allen. 
Burns has pleaded' guilty and is 
expected to testify for the govern
ment. The trial is scheduled for 
Friday. i

1— LOST, STRAYED, STOLEN
1 OST: Small yellow Jersey cow, 
crumple horns, thin, J on left hip. 
Notify Jim Searcy, Eastland H'll 
for reward. Ranger.

3— HELP WANTED, FEMALE

British Bomber Has 
295 MPH Speed

LONDON— Details of the fast- 
i est bomber yet in service with 
i the Royal Air Force are revealed 
' in a bulletin of the Society of Brit
ish Aircraft Constructors.

The bomber is the latest ^modi- | 
fied version of the Bristol-Blen^  ̂
heirn monoplane, which is in large 
production in three factories. Hun
dreds of these formidable planes 
have been delivered to the squad
rons. I

Ingenious changes in d(îsign give 
the new Blenheim a top speed of 
295 miles an hour, a speed which 
would be noteworthy in a modern 
fighter but outstanding in a bomb
er. This performance is said to' 
have been obtained without sacri
fice of essential and basic bomb
ing requirements. Carrying full 
military load, the modified Blen
heim will fly non-stop 1,900 miles. 

Power is supplied by two Bristol- 
Mercury VIII air-cooled engines 
merged into the wing contour

NEW KIND OF WORK for mar
ried womjen. Your own dresses 
FREE and up to $23 weekly. No 
investment required. Send age and 
dress siz,c. FASHION FROCKS, | which drive controllable-pitch air- 
Dept. N-1524, Cincinnati, O. screws. Much of the enhanced per-
--------------------------- ---------------------j formance results from the adapta-

7— SPE-CIAL NOTICES j tion of the engines to a
BABY CHICKS of superior breed-1 ^»gh-grade fuel.__________
ing. Custom hatching. First set 
Jan. Tth^Frasier Hatchery, moved 
to 301 (^mmerce. Ranger.

MONEY TO LEND on auto« 
— C. K. MADDOCKS & CO

BROWN'S t r a n s f e r  & STOK 
AGEÍ r c  b o n d e d , 111 vS. Ms- 
Bton St,, Rangei.

15- ÎOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— S. L. Golden 
720 Young street, cheap. 
Greager.

Woman Opposes 
Felix Frankfurter 

For Supreme Court

WL F

17— WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT— Room in 
private home. Prefer as near 
Rana’cr Times as possible. MR. 
HICKS, Call 224.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Mrs. 
. Elizabeth Diliing, author of the 
: book, the Red Network, asked . a 
judiciary sub-committee today to 
reject Prof. Felix Frankfurter for 
the supreme court. She charged 
that he had been a principal aide 
to the revolutionary movement in 
the United States.

Mrs. Diliing, who described her
self as an anti-red worker, told the 
committee Frankfurter was dis
qualified because of his connection, 
with the American Civil Libertieswith
Union

HASSEN’S GREAT

Clearimce $ale
Is Moving On at a Lively Clip! Many 
lines are being closed out at a fraction 
of their real cost! Come and get your 

share of the Wonderful Bargains!

Ladies Coats-----
Ladies Coats, fur trimmed, of P R I i ^ F
the better grades, all at..............  ^  JT

House Dresses-----
1 Rack of Bright Colored Print House Q Q /*
Dresses, regular value $1.19, a t................  O O C

Silk Remnants-----
1 TABLE OF SILK REMNANT.S,. . . . . .  Vz PRICE

Blankets-----
White Cotton Sheet Blankets, SOxlOO, $1.59 Q O ^  
Values, Only 50 in the Lot, Each................  O O C

W ool Coating-----
$1.98 and $2.50 54-inch All Wool 

^^Coatiug, Per Yard...................................
Transparent Silk-----

Transparent Silk Velvet, non-crush and non-spot. 
$1.98 Quaity. Navy, Cardinal and Rust, C f l
Per Yard.................................................  Jp 1  , 1 ) 3

Sheets-----
5 Dozen Left— 81x99 Re.gular $1.00 ¿JO
Sheets..........  ...............................  | )3 C

New Prints-----
1,000 Yards New 15c Prints, Special.............. .10c

B y  WiUiaiat
U1

1Ü

)

J O H N  T .  F L Y N N

I COPR. 1Ö39 BY NEA SERVICE! INC. 
^ —  T . M. I^EG. 0. S. PAT. OFF. WKV MOTHERS GET GRAY
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• SERIAL STORY

NO TIME TO MARRY BY ELINORE COWAN STONE
COPYRIGHT, 1939, NEA SERVICE. INC.

BY JOHN T. FLYNN
.\KA Sliiflf <*«rreni»oiMfent

APPARENTLY some people are 
i> sold on the idea of the new 
«trick bookkeeping w h i c h  the 
President is playing With in order 
to abolish the deficit. Readers 
write to defend the plan. But they 

i overlook a most important factor, 
i The plan is to keep the govern
ment books in such a way that all 
expenditures for the current op
eration of the government would 
he put down as expenditures, but 
all expenditures made to increase 
the plant of the country would be 
called investment and not ex
penditure.

In the same way it is isaid if the 
government puts out money on 
its plant in such a way as to in
crease the earning power of the 
country, then the money thus 

;spent should be called investment 
and not expenditure.

In looking this over, the citizen 
I should be careful to keep in mind 
the difference between the'^gov
ernment and the epuntry. They 

I are not the same. The country in- 
; eludes all the people. The gov- 
lernment is merely bne public 
i agency set up to serve all the 
I people in certain very limited 
I areas. Everything that belongs to 
the government belongs to the 
people. But everything that be- 

1 longs to the people does not be- 
I long to the government.
I If we were to keep a set of 
I books on the business affairs of 
] the people as a whole, the asset 
 ̂side would include all the wealth; 
’ .the liability side would include the 
I total obligations. The income 
I side would include the total in-

come and so on. Bu't wnen. W'. 
are keeping books on the govern
ment the asset side includes on’y 
what the government owns arci 
the liability side only what th? 
government owes. The income of 
government is what the govern
ment takes in; its expenditure; 
what it pays out.

It is like a great public cor
poration organized to perfornr/. 
certain important services for al! 
the people. It has only one source 
of revenue—taxes and penalties. 
However, the government may gc 
into business. It may build a 
power plant and sell power. It 
may build and operate a railroad. 
In that case it has a profit as par' 
of its income. It may lend money, 
as it does in the R. F. C., anc 
then it has interest as its income 
Now when a government lend.s 
money and the loan is appraised 
as sound it is entitled to put that 
down as an investment. The in
terest will come to the govern
ment. The government can use f 
any way it wishes.

But when the government per
forms some, service for its citi
zens—as for instance when P 
helps farmers to impro\c theii 
land—the improvement in th( 
land belongs to the farmers, no: 
the. government.

Of course the improvement in 
the farmers’ land may enable the 
farmer to make more money and 
thus enable the government to ex
tract more taxes from him. It i.« 
assumed and it i.s- a fair assump
tion that all government expendi
tures as a whole add to the valu, 
of the land and the taxable poten
tialities of the population.

|;i;58. .NKA S. rvii',-, ht<-

A R C l i t t i a
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Y e s t e r d a y : l ia n c e  b r e a k s  th e
b a d  n e w s  t o  J a n e t  b u t  s h e  r e m e m 
b e rs  s o m e t h in g  sh e  k n o w s  l ia n c e  
d o e s n ’ t e v e n  g u e s s . I ia te r , s k e  is  
t o  r e c a l l  th is  w ith  b i t t e r  a m u s e 
m e n t.

CHAPTER IV
ANET watched three dead leaves 

flutter down to the ground at 
her feet before she spoke again.

“Well,” she said at last, almost 
gayly from her secret knowledge 
that all this didn’t really matter, 
“at least we can still eat.”

“Eat? But, Jan, you don’t un
derstand. I had budgeted every
thing on the basis of the salary I 
have been getting—the payments 
on the house, running expenses, 
insurance, s e r v i c e ,  entertain
ment—” '

“Well, surely we might manage 
for awhile without entertainment 
—and you can skip the item for 
service . . .  Or do you imagine 
I’m too dumb to learn to cook? 
Why, Lance, it would be play in 
that lamb of a kitchen!”

“Let my wife scrub and stand 
over a hot stove? I couldn’t bear 
that, Jan—your lovely hands!” His 
lips on her Anger tips were angry. 
“ Besides, what would people 
think?”

“I didn’t know you intended me 
for a museum piece,” Janet said, 
and was sorry when she saw the 
misery in his eyes.

“If it only weren’t for the pay
ments on the house, we could live 
as—well, suitably—on what I’ll 
still be earning . . .  If only the 
house were paid for, Jan!”

ril tell him now, Janet thought. 
She must word it carefully in or
der not to wound that hot pride 
of his. * * *
^ H E  excitement of anticipating 

his surprise made her words 
stumble a little.

“Lance,” she began, “there’s 
something I’ve never told you. If 
you’ll let me, I can help.”

“ I—don’t understand,” he said 
after the briefest of intervals.

He did not turn toward her. In
deed, he did not move at all. Yet 
in his very stillness she sensed 
something that puzzled her. It 
was—why, it was almost like an
ticipation—as if already he knew 
what she was about to say, and 
still wanted very much to hear it 
. . . But that was nonsense, of 
course.

“ I have ' some money, Lancc 
she went on. “It isn’t a lot; but 
the income must be enough to 
make the payments on the house 
un'til—until times are better. If 
you’ll let me, I’d love to.”

When he did not answer at once, 
she hurried on, “After all, it is our 
house, isn’t it?”

She hardly knew just when un
derstanding came to her, or why. 
Perhaps it was because of the very

aptness of his objections, because 
he said so perfectly all the right 
things, as if—almost as if he had 
written the scene and had re
hearsed himself for it. When he 
finally allowed himself to be per
suaded, Janet found her victory 
strangely hollow . . .  Yet he 
couldn’t possibly have known that 
she had the money . . . Not that 
it mattered, of course. It could 
never really have made any dif
ference between them.

* :|i *
T ANCE did not take her home.

Janet sent him off confident 
and happy, to attend to the last' 
minute details of the bachelor di»« 
ner he was giving that night. 
Lance had planned the dinner for 
the week before the ceremony be
cause, he said, “ I’m not going to 
have any hang-overs chasing pink 
elephants down the aisle in the 
middle of pay wedding.”

A drizzling rain overtook Janet 
on her way up the trail, and driven 
by a chilling wind, increased to a 
downpour before she reached the 
avenue. ,

She stood shivering on the curb, 
looking about for a taxi, when a 
black coupe whizzed by, stopped.

“I warned you this wasn’t good 
flying weather,” Barney McKnight 
called out as he opened the door. 
“Better climb in before yoixr wings 
begin to take ice.”

“ It isn’t my wings,’* Janet 
laughed, displaying feet drenched 
to the ankles. “ It’s my landing, 
gear.”

She climbed gratefully into the 
warmth of the car.

“Swell brogues to be wearing 
in the wood,” Barney said, casting 
a withering glance at her frail 
brown suede pumps. “Are those 
the only shoes you have? If you 
were a ten-buck~a-week shop girl, 
there’d be some excuse for you. 
But a gilt-edged-bond heiress like 
you ought to be able to afford a 
pair of decent walking shoes.”

“A gilt-edged—what?**
“You heard me.”
“You’ve been grossly misled, my 

lad. Anyhow, it isn’t in bonds— 
it’s mostly A and S stock.”« * *
T> ARNEY checked his speed sud- 

deny.
“What’s the excitement?” Janet 

asked.
“ Oh, nothing,”  he said after a 

brief pause. “Skip itl** He drove 
briskly on.

“Listen, Barney„”  Janet began 
as they skirted the park and turned 
into Elm Street. “Does every one 
know that I—^well, that I don’t 
have to ask Aunt Mary for five 
cents every time I want to r buy 
peanuts for the squirrels?”

“Every one? Oh, I shouldn’t’say 
that. But as a rising young jour
nalist, it’s part of my job to keep 
abreast of the times. I know, for

Shooting: Slated
On No. 2 Andrews

_ _ _ _ Preparations to shoot were re -!
make the Republicans scratch John -ported being made Wednesday on

instance, why the Vasco gang had 
to liquidate Patsy Skidmore; what 
pressure was brought to bear to

Smizzart the night before election; 
who’s giving Washington the real 
dope about the latest international 
tangle — and incidentally what 
stocks are on the skids in Wall 
Street today.”

“I thought you were a sports re
porter.”

“A  mere stepping stone, my dear 
girl, from which I hope to vault 
over the bodies of fallen cham
pions to higher and better things. 
All human beings, from baseball 
umpires to dictators, function by 
simple combinations of the same 
set of motives. The man who un
stands the tactics of football, 
should understand those of war; 
the one who knows when boxers 
are hitting below the belt, should 
have the low-down on the average 
politician; he who is wise to the 
smelly ethics of the wrestling pro
fession, should also be wise to 
those of international diplomacy; 
and he who knows horses”—with
out taking his eyes from the road, 
he lifted his hat reverently— 
“ should at least be able to size up 
mere rulers—if,” he added as an 
afterthought, “ there are any still 
doing business by the time the aft
ernoon bulletins are posted.”

* * *
6ÎTVÆLL, suppose you do know

”  all that—^where does it get 
you?”

“Oh, well, you never can tell 
when a war’s going to break out or 
a Washington correspondent’s go
ing to drop dead and give an 
earnest young man a break. Noth
ing like being prepared.”

“And who,” Janet asked, “ ever 
accused you of being an earnest 
young man?”

“Do you know,” he said, ‘u don’t 
entirely like the tone of that ques
tion. I suppose that being oi|^he 
point of becoming Mrs. L2».ce 
Barstow would give one high ideas, 
but—”

“Barney, don’t be a complete 
fool.”

“Thanks for the reminder,”  he 
said with a short laugh. “Now 
that you mention it, I really should 
keep that in mind from time to 
time . . . Y^ell, here you are.”

He drew up before the door of 
the Breckenridge.

“Now run in and soak your feet 
in hot mustard water like a good 
girl . . . By the way”— ĥe hesi
tated as he opened the door for 
her”— ŷou did say it was A and 
St stocky you have, didn’t you?”

“Yes . . . Why?”
“ Oh, just thinking of taking a 

little whirl on a sure thing my
self,”  he replied airily.

But at something in his face 
ŝhe turned away vaguely puzzled. 

(To Be Continued)

the G. Willard Rich No. 2 An
drews, section 30-7-T&P, Stephens 
county.

The hole was reported filled 
with 1^500 feet in 12 hours from 
pay at 3,662-68 feet. Other sources 
said total depth was 3,644 feet.

Los Angeles for a reported price 
of $1,900,000. ,

The deal involved 31 separate 
leases and 64 producing wells. The 
leases lie in Loving, Ector, Upton, 
Crockett, Coleman and Shackel

ford counties.

OUR FRIENDS
Often tell us that they look 
forward with rial pleas
ure to a meal here! They 
say they like the care w- 
take to make food taste its 
very best! Come here next 

time you eat out 1

Mrs. Higdon’s 
Cafe

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service C©.

Try Our Want Ads!

Big Oil Land Sale 
Completed at Pecos

By United Press
PECOS, Texas— One of the 

largest sales of oil property in 
the Perimian basin o f West and 
Central Texas was completed 
when 2,915 acres changed hands.

The land was sold by A. R. Ep- 
penhauder to the Intercoast Petro
leum corporation of New York and

ËM llM
FR IB W m
On Any Size Refrig®ratkm

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Phone 60 or 40 214 E. Wal.k*^
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRÊ COMMERCJAI RERRIÌ&EÌIMÓHì ^
SALES . . . SERVICE . . . GENUINE FRIGiDAlRE 

PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!
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M I D . W I N T E R

CLEARANCE SALE
O F  G A S

With Our Wildlife
BY  JOHN R. W OOD, 
State Game Warden

Hassen nc.
Th S h o p p i n g ;  C e n t e r  o f  R a n g e r

Birds and Mammals Killed On
the Highways By Autom obiles
In the past seven months the 

author has kept a record of the 
birds and mammals that he has 
seen killed on the state highways 
by the fast moving automobiles. I 
am sure that everyone has driven 
down the highways and have seen 

I the many rabbits, fur-bearing ani
mals, and birds of several species 
lying in the road dead because they 
could not get out of the way of 
the traffic. Seeing these wildlife 
species along the road does not 
usually impress the average driver, 
because he does not see a large 
number and does not take into con
sideration that the same thing is 
happening along all the highways 
in the state.

i This is a serious problem and 
there seems that little can be done 
to remedy this situation unless 
each driver will do his part in try
ing in a small way to avoid killing 
these species. In many cases one 
can miss the animals with the least 
effort. The case usually s that the

der to hit and kill one of these
animals. I have seen cars drive on 
the wrong side of the highway in 
order to kill o’possums and a ebon, 
and I am sure that other cases 
can be cited. It seems that most 
drivers will try to miss skunks, 
because of the after affects, but at 
that there were 114 skunks killed 
in this period that records were* 
kept. These records cover Brown, 
Coleman, Comanche, Callahan, 
Eastland and Erath counties.

Here are a few figures on the: 
number of birds and animals that 
were killed: 114 skunks, 2 coons, 
51 o’possums, 165 jackrabbits, 31 
armadillos, 134 cotton tails, 7 fox.
3 doves, 3 cardinals, 1 barn owl,
1 great horned owl, 25 house cats, | A large majority

work calls us in six counties and 
much of our work is on country* 
roads and hear birds and animais 
have a change to escape, because 
the cars do not go so fast, as the 
case is on the state highways. j 

It was interesting to note that the; 
month of October took the largest j 
raimber of mammals and birds i 
Thi.« was probably so, because the 
immature mrmmals were pushed in 
to the world to hustel for them
selves away from their paernts and 
were just trying to get located for 
the winter months, and inthis pe
riod of rambli ng' around crossed 
the highways and were killed by 
cars. July produced the smallest 
number of deaths on the highway.

of all animals

ROOM HEATERS

OFF

2 road runners. State Game War
den Frank O. Etheredge made the 
following counts during November 
and December: 25 o’possums, 48 
skunks, 93 jackrabbits, 144 cotton
tails, 18 armadillos, 12 house cats, 
1 quail, 2 road runners and 4 field 
larks.

In this count there were 783 in
dividuals killed in a period of sev
en months over 22,133 miles, or an. 
average of one individual killed 
every 28.26. This count coulJ not 
be called complet but it will give, 
an idea as to the number that one I

driver will go out of his way in or-person out of many could see. Our

killed were immature.
The highways produce a real ec

onomic loss to the fur trappehs of 
this state. Think of the thousands 
of animals that are killed in Tex-, 
as on the highways and the bids 
are ruined and be of no use to 
anyone. If this loss could be pre
vented it would mean many hun
dred dollars to the pocket of the 
fur trappers of this state. Again 
let me ask that the driver of the 
fast cars be just a little more care
ful in the future and try to save 
some of our wildlife resources that 
are so nithlesly destroyed.

On all ARMSTRONG, SAMCO, RAY-GLO, 
PEERLESS and HUMPHREY Heaters

$8.95 Heaters n o w ............ . . .  $6.70
9.95 Heaters n o w ............ . . .  7.45
10.95 Heaters n o w .......... . . .  8.20
15.00 Heaters n o w ........ . . .  11,25
16.50 Heaters n o w .......... . . .  12.40

OTHER HEATERS AT PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS! 

COME EARLY! THESE BARGAINS WONT LAST LONG!

A  Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

^ P U B L IC
SEFlV.tE 

^  COMPANY

Alert anc 
To Serve Y< ĵ
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FRECKLES and HIS

The. Times wants to be told 
about your visits and visitors. 
Personal items are always ap
preciated. Telephone 224, or 
mail or t^ing to—

THE RANGER TIMES
Ranger, Texas

M ethodist Missionary 
Society Meets

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church held 
its first meeting of the new year

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of ‘ «LETO’S”  fails to 
satisfy. OIL CITY PHARMACY.

at the church, Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock.

The new president, Mrs. J. L . ' 
Turner, presided. Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Clister was leader and gave “ Wid
ening Horizons,”  followed by Mrs. 
Lillian Wolfe who gave the scrip
ture reading, Mrs. L. H. Flewel- 
len who gave “ Meditation,” and 
Mrs. A. J. Ratliff whose subject 
was “ Through Personal Service.” 
“ Whosoever Shall Lose His Life” 
was given by Mrs. W. M. Brown.

I This was the annual pledge day 
j service. Pledge cards were passed 
[ and each lady made her pledge for 
the year.

* * H« *
Judge M cFatter 
Perform s Ceremony

Mr-. James T. Grice and Miss 
Nelma Edwards were married 
Tuesday evening by Judge J. N.

W e 'll  W o r k  T&o e t h e r
DURIMQ CLASS, AND 

•AFTER. SCHOOL. YOU 
CAN EVEN CONA6 OVER. 
TO MV HOUSE SOM E 
EVENING AND VJE'LU 
WORK OUT ORCHESTRA

T IO N S /

FRIENDS -Bv Blosser Just a Bit Personal

e s B !
THAT’LL

b e
s w e l l /

Do n t
YOU VADRRV/ 

)"»WE'LL MAKE 
A COMF^ER. 
o u r O F YOU

! Miss Stella Robinson of Big 
Spring visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Laura Smith, last week. /

Mr. and' Mrs, B. E. Garner, ac
companied by Mrs, F. G. Yonker 
motored to Fort Worth Tuesday, 
to attend the Dave Appollon show.

The shah of Persia has served 
diplomatic delations with France 
because of joke about a cat in 
French magazines. Oh, pshaw!

3i

a

------AND IF X CAN
SHOW 'EM X KNOW/ 
M USIC, T h e y 'l l  u s t e t n  
To  ME / W ILL Y o u  H e l p  

ME , MISS G O FF P

I'LL HELP 
ALL X CAN* 

FRECKLES /

L. R. Pearson was a business 
viist^r in Eastland, Tuesday.

The office paraphraser suggests 
that Benito got his jaw out a little 
too far on the Djibouti deal.

Fast Way 
To  Ease Misery of

COLDS
IS WITH GENUINE

BAYER ASPIRIN

WHAT A BARGAIN! 
GOOD USED TIRES 

50c UP!
Bill’s Used Tire Exchange

Bill Walker, Mgr. - 107 N. Austin St., - Ranger

> ! 1

-And if  you do decide to 
serve a roast tonight, 
make sure it’s the finest 
roast you can get by buy-« 
ing it in person or by 
phone—

A . H . POWELL CROC. &  MKT.
PHONE 103— WE BUY CATTLE and HOGS

A pvuw w aj

Boy  I NO 
m a t t e r , h o w

You SPEND YDUR 
T im e  w ith  

T H A T  o a l ; w a stin g  
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE/

i

MANY 
ONE-OF-A

P R ia s "®  
SUSHEbi 
SAVEÎ .

 ̂ COPR. 1939 BY NEASERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. ÓÌFF.

Maybe We're A 
Bit Prejudiced, 
But . . . •

Honestly— ŷou’ll love ’em!
Because they’re baked in spotless ovens . . . 
because we’re mighty particular about what 
goes into them . . . because they’re baked 
fresh every day . . . ^because of the great va
riety . . . but mostly because they’ve got that 
“ home made” flavor! Honestly —  you’ll love 
Schooleys baked goods!

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
PHONE 7 RANGER

McFatter. They will be at home on 
Route 1.

* H: * *

Missionary Society to Present 
Mrs. McLaughlin in Book Review

! Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin will re
view “ Our Town,”  Thursday af- 

i ternoon at 2:30 at the Methodist 
Church. The review is sponsored 
by the Womah’’s Missionary . So
ciety of the church and the ad
mission fee will be 25 cents. The 
public is invited.

•i'
Mrs. J. D. Johnson to Be 
Hostess to W insom e Class

The Winsome Class of First 
Baptist Church will have their reg
ular monthly social, Friday night 
at 7 :30 at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
•Johnson,.314 Mesquite Street.

J *  *  *

Loáis Ball G. A .
Program Leader

Loáis Ball was program leader 
at the Monday meeting of the G. 
A, Girls of First Baptist Church. 
The group sang, “ We’ve a Story 
to Tell the Nations,” after which 

Dorothy Ferris gave the devotion

al. A prayer followed. Elizabeth 
Barker gave “ Sunday Faults.”  j 
Ruth Cox gave a story about Boy ¡ 
Scouts, “ The Gospel Tent”  was 
given by Loáis Ball. The session 
was closed with a song. - *

Next Monday the girls will meet 
at the church after school to go 
hiking. All are asked to bring a 
picnic lunch or wieners.

WAKE OP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

VUhoat Calomel—Ana fou'fl Jnrnp Oal of Bed 
the Morning Rarin' to Go 

The liver ehould pour out two pounds o f 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. I f  this bile 
Is not flowing freely, your food doesn't digest, 
It iust decays in the bowels. Gas bloats upf 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system Is poisoned and you fe^  sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk. <

A  mere bowel movement doesn’ t get at 
the cause. It takes those good, old Garter’s 
Little Liver Pills to gat these two pounds 
o f bfle flowing freely and make you feel 
“ up and up.”  Harmless, gentle, yet ftmaz.» 
Ing in making bile flow freely,. Ask fon 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills by name. 25 cental 
Stubbornly refuse anything else, '

TRY Our Want-Ad»!

Shirt Sale!

6 4 c
89c shirt vafues for  
m en! Fast color fa b 
rics; new patterns and 
white. W ilt-proof col
lars.

Unionsuits

" "  4 7 c
69c va lu e! M e n  ’ sf 
Healthgards o f  me
dium heavy knit cot
ton. W ei! tailored in 
full sizes!

'S a le ! M e n ’ s W o r k  P a n !«   ̂ «
Price reduced! Sanforized shrunk cotton
in a sturdy heavy weight. Strong seams. 3U-44.

S a le ! H o m e s te a d e r  J a c k e ts  •
Regularly 1.49! Heavy denim, warmly lined! 
Wards famous Homesteaders at a saving!...........

S a le !  3*75 F o o th e a lth s  • « • •
Imagine saving 78c on Wards famous comfort 
shoes! Air-cushioned soles and heels. 4-9..............

S a le !  F le e e jd o w n B la n k e t s  •
Fluffy American cotton, popular with eve^one 
for its light weight! Bed size, 70x80 m. Plaids.

Special Values I Dish Towels
Bleached linen and cotton! Fast color borders! 
Get a vear’s supply at this low price! 15x30 in̂ ...

Sale! Prints

9c Yd.

97

98cPr.

c

Work Socks

9c
^Vards “ K ockfords”  are 
famous fot com fort 
and -wear! Soft cotton. 
W ell reinforced. Large 

Lsize.

Save 10%  Famous 
bilvania percales in 
brand new patterns! 
Sturday and tubfast! 
36”  inch.

Women’s Shoes

Regularly $1.98!«Rave 
S ic  a pair! Woif?en’s 
Dress and Sport Styles. 
Suede! Smooth Leath-

Regvlarly 55c Pair!
Savings for you on these 
popular sheers. So beauti
fully clear! Lisle reinforced 
feet for extra wear. Also 
service weight. Popular colors.

$1.98 Dresses
Sale! 681

BO YS’ SCHOOL

Slacks 
77cReg. 98c 

Sale

Sturdy cotton covert 
sanforized zipper pock- 

“  et with lock.

S a le ! Nightjs|owuis « • • • o •
Lustrous tricot knit rayon—famous for wear! 
Beautiful styles! Novelty stripes! Tearose.........

S a le !  T u rk isla  T o w e ls  .  .  .  .  •
Save 20% ! Buy twelve for less than $1! Popular 
17x30 inch size! Easy to launder! Pastels.............

S a ie ! 36  in c h  B r o a d c lo th  • .
Regularly 10c! Lustrous cottons—-popular for 
forms, shirts and childrens clothes! Save 20%I

S a le ! C u rta in  M a te r ia ls  < « • •
Sensationally priced while' quantities last! Mar
quisettes, novelty nets, missionettes ! 36" to 39".

$ a le ! H o lla n d  W in d o w  S h a d e
59c value! It’s dustproof—cleans easily with dry 
cloth! Strong roller! Assorted colors. 36"x6'........

77*

7c

Charming rayon frocks 
you ’ ll wear every- 
w here! New prints!

■ New colors! S i z e s !  
¿range from 12 to 44.

Sale! Undies

21c
t _ P  yd.

Regularly 25c pair! 
Novelty knit rayons—  
tailored or lace trim- 

^  med. Tearose. Worn- /A

ec

Radio Clearance!
7-Tube «1^95 
AC 3 7

Reduced! W orld range! 
Autom atic Tuning! 38”  
p ia n o , finish console! 
Monthly terms!

Washers
Reduced

New 1938 Gas Engine, 
Electric, and Pumpi 
models! Also floorl 
samples, demonstra
tors !

Auto Battery 
Exchange m 95

Wards “ W inter King.”  
45 heavy-duty plates. 
Guaranteed 2 years! 
r r ice  cut 4 days on ly!

.Sensational v a l u e s !  They 
launder 234 times by test. 
Strong, snowy-white muslin 
with hand-torn selvages! 
Full bed size', 81x99 inches! 
Thrift cases, 42x36 inches.

1938 Refrigerators
Reduced as 
“ luch as

Late new models! A lso 
floor samples and dem
onstrators! Save dur- 
ing this big sale!

B n fp y  P a ils  • « • 3
111! l.? qt. Heavy, rust-resistant, bright tin plate, r 
'^ooth soldered inside seams. Heavy bail...........  TOr

W i r e  W ails B e d iie c d ! • • • • •
Ŝ ipenny to 60-penny—a size for almost every job!
Limit of 25 lbs. to a customer. Save in this sale!

W a r d s  F la sh lig h t C e lls  • • • a 2
Each cell dated to guarantee freshness! Exceed r 
U. S. Government specifications! Save nowl...j],«-

S p e cia l! B o z e n  C lo th esp in s •
i'his sale only! Sturdy hardwood clothespins.
Itock up now at this very low sale price...........

0 0

Spark Plugs

“ Supreme .Q uality.”  
Millions sold at 4 5 c ! 
K nife ..edge . electrode 
for  easy starting. Get 
a full set!

e

I c

Motor Oil
Plus Fed.
Tax 13c

¡Sale! R u h h e r  C o v e r e d  W i r e
100 feet, size 14. For indoor or outdoor use. Ex
ceeds Code or Underwriter’s requirements!......... 571

Q u a l i t y . ” 
Wards 100% , P u r e  
i'ennsylvania oil. Bring 

lajl_your conUinprci

PHONE 447 407-09 MAIhLSTREET RANGER, TEXAS


